
The petitioner liaving, therefore, failed to make out any ground 1895 
for tlie relief sou gtl, tlie rule must be discliargecl, and he must 
pay Captain Corkhiirs costs. m a t t e r  of

Attorneys for applicant: Messrs. Morgan f  Co,
Attorney for Captain W . O orkhill: Mr. Farr.

0. B. G. ________________
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A8HARFI LAL (PLA iN TiFr) v.  DEPUTY C0HMI8SI0NEH o f  BAEA P . C.
BANKI fob t h e  Oouet of W ard s (D efendant .)  ^   ̂ 1895

rOn appeal from tlie Court of the Judicial Oommissionei’ of
Oudh.]

Bight of sult^Suit against (he Collector as Agent for the Court of TPar<Zs— 
Disqualified o'xiier—Aat X X X V  of 18S8 (Care of the Estates of Lunatics), 
section 11—Act X Y I l of 1876 (Omlh Land Revenue), seetiotis 175 and 
n e —Giml Proaediire Code, sections 440, d84.

A decree waa made against a Deputy OominissioDer, as Agent for tlia 
Court of WarJs, for a debt rluo from a proprietor, whose estate had come under 
tlie olwrge of that oEEoer in virtue of an order made by the District Court 
nnder Act XXXV of 1858, the debtor having been found to be of unsound 
miad and incapable of managing his affairs.

The Judicial Ooinmiasioner, having called for the record under section 622 
of the Civil Prooedufe Code, set aside the decree, which had been afflrmed on 
appeal. He was of opinion that the suit should not have been brought against 
the Deputy Commissioner in the above character, but would only lie against a 
manager appointed as Act XXXV of 1858 directed, or else against a 
guardian. This judgment having gone upon a technicality, not well founded, 
was reversed, and the original decree was restored.

Appeal from a decree (8th J u ly  1889) o f  the Judicial 
Commissioner, setting aside, under section 622 of the Civil Proce
dure Code, a decree (7th  March 1889) of the District Judge of 
Lucknow, 'vvhich afflnned a decree (31st A ugust 1888) of the  
Subordinate Judge of Bara Banki.

The appellant claimed upon eleven money bonds executed to 
him by Ehsati Husain Khan, proprietor of Tauda Mauza, in  
the pei'ganna and tehsil of Fattehpur, district Bara Banki, for 
principal and interest at 24 per cent, between the 18th May

' Present; Lords Watson,Hobuoose, Macnaghtes, SHANDand D avk  
and Sir E. Couch.
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ISOfl 1883 and tlie 6th February 1885, all payable before the 30th
AsiUKFr Lal January 1888 wlion the suit was brought. Rs. 4,927 were

*’■ dccreed. The defendant was the Deputy OomraissioQer, -who
D e p u ty  Oom- . . 5 ao
BnssioNKR OF Oollector of tlie District, had taken chargo, on the 9th A pril. 
Baua BdKt, behalf of tlie Court o f Wards, o f  ihe estate of Ihsan

Husain Khan, in virtue of an order dated 17th November 1885 
made by the Civil Court within whose jurisdiction Ehsan 
Husain resided. That order, under section 11 of Act X X X V  of 
1858 (for the better provision for the care of the estates of lunatics) 
directed the Deputy Commissioner to take charge of the estate 
of Ehsan Husain, who had been adjudged, npon enquiry, to be 
of unsound mind, and to be incapable of m anaging his affairs. 
That section is as follows

“ If the eatate consist in wliole or in part of land, or any interest in land 
not subject to the jurisdiction of the Court of Warda, the Civil Oourt, in
stead of appointing a manager, may direct the Golleotor to taica oliarge of tlia 
estate, anil thereupon the Oollector slmll appoint a manager of the property 
and a guardian of the person of the lunatic. All tlie proceedings of the 
Collector in the charge of estates under this Act shall be subject to the control 
of the superior rs'renUB authorities.”

The provisions of sections 166, 167, 175 and 176 of l e t  
X V II  of 1876, the Oudh Land Eevenue A ct, are as follow :— ' ' 

“ Section 166.—The jurisdiction of the Gonrt of Wards shall extend to the 
care and education and to tlio macageraeiit of tho property of the pel'fiod 
subject thereto,

" 167.—Tho Court of Wards may appoint managers of the property of 
disqnaliSed proprietors, and if such proprietors bo minors, idiots, or lunatics, 
may appoint guardians for the caro of their persona, and may remove and 
control such managers and giiardians.

“ 175.—All disqualiSod proprietors whoso property is in charge of the 
Court of Warda shall sue and be sued by and ia the name of the guardians 
where guardiana have been appointed.

“ Provided that no such suit shall be maintained or defended by any gaar-, 
dian without the sanction of tlie Court of Wards.

“ 176.“ lf  no such guardian has been appointed, the disquahliad proprietors 
shall sue and be sued by and in the name oli the Court of Wards.”

I t  was stated in  the plaint that promises had been made by 
Ghazafar A li Khan, sarbarakar o f tho estate, arid in 
judgment of the Judioial Comnaissioner in this suit it 
that this person had been appointed manager of the property' aS' 
the Act X X X V  of 1858 required.
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The d©fenoe was that Bhsan Khan was, at the tune wlien he 1895 
eseonted t ie  bonds, of unsound mind and incapable of contract- Ashaefi L al 
incr. On an issue as to this, the defence -was negatiYed, and he

Deputy Oom-■was found to have been capable of m anaging hia affaii-s. missioned op

On an appeal to the D istrict Judge this decision was affirmed ; 
no objection having been raised in either of the lower Courts 
that the defendant did not properly represent the disqualified 
proprietor, and 'vvas not the person to be sued as representing 
the Court of Wards.

The Judicial Commissioner, on cT petition by the defaudani; 
putting forward grounds of material irregularity in  the conduct 
of the case and in the admission of evideuco, called for the 
record under section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code. H e found 
none of these grounds to be tenable. B e  considered, indeed, that 
the lower Courts had erred in their view of the ovidence as to Ehsan 
Hnsain’s state o f mind ; but held that admissible evidence had 
been given upon which t ie y  bad a right to decide, and that there 
v?as iu the petition nothing to ca\tse him to interfere. H e was, 
however, of opinion that, seeing that Ghazafar Ali Khan had been 
appointed to be the manager of tho estate, in accordance with  
Act X X X V  of 1858, and that, as he found to be tho case, llie  
mother of Ehsan Husain was h is guardian, tlie Deputy Commis
sioner, as Agent for the Court of W ards, was not the person to 
be sued under tlie provisions of A ct^ X V II of 1876. H e added 
that if  Ehsan Husain him self had been sued, then, under the provi* 
sions of the Civil Procedure Code, sections 440 to 463, it  would have 
been necessary to appoint a guardian, referring also to section 
464 preventing the application of the above sections to a person 
of unsound mind for whose person or property a guardian, or 
inanftger, had been appointed by the Court of Wards.

Mr. B .  Cowell for tho appellant.— Tho order of the 17th 
November 1885 having been made by the Civil Judge under Act 
X X X V  of 1858, and charge having been taken of the estate 
nnder it by the Deputy Oommissioner, the Courts in the District 
rightly treated the latter as A gent for the Court of Wards, and as 
representing the estate liable for the debt. The defendant was 
the right person to be sued in the character of Collector. Tb&
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1895 Judicial Commissionev -vras wrong in assuming tliat a guardian
Ashabfi Lal appointed, and Ihera had been material irregularity
D. *' g r t e  could act under section 622. The disqualified
Mt'ssioNEK on proprietor vvas rightly isued in the name of the Court of Wards
B a r a  B a h k i. section 176 of Act X V II  of 1876. There was no evidence 

ou which the lower Courts could have done otherwise than permit 
the suit to proceed ; and if, in consequence of the decree having 
followed, the Judicial Oomraissioner had been right tinder sectioa 
622 in making an order, it should have been one of ven\aad and 
not of dismissal of the suit,

Mr. J , B .  A . Branson for the respondent— Under section 
175 of Act X V II  of 1876 all disqualified proi^rietors whose 
property was in charge of the Court of W ards were to be sued 
by, and in the aame of, their guardians, where guardians had 
been appointed. It was stated that the Deputy Oommissioner 
had appointed Q-hazafar A ll Khan to be manager, or sarhat'aht\ 
and if, as the Judicial Oommiss-ioner believef], a guardian had 
been appointed to Ehsan Husain, the disqualified proprietor, iie 
was right in deciding that this suit had been wrongly brought 
against this defendant,* A  statement had been made, but was not 
ou the record, that Ehsan Husain’s wife, not his mother, was 
appointed guardian. The Appellate Court, it might be argued, 
was right in holding that the Courts below had acted with 
irregularity iu the exercise of their jurisdiction in making a 
decree against the defendant without ascertaining whether he 
■was the proper person to be sued, and in setting aside the decree 
on its appearing that he was not.

Mr. I L  Oowell was not called upon to reply.
Their Lordships’ judgment was given by
L orT) HOBHOUSB.— The judgment appealed from appears to 

tui’Q upon a pure teohnioality. The appellant had lent money to 
Ehsan Husain Khan on the security o f certain bonds. Ehsan 
Hnsain subsequently became a lan itic , and was po declared by fin 
order of Court of the 17th November 18§5, a n i h!*- (iital.o v-an 
declared to be under the Court of Wards, and was placed tindflr: 
the charge o f the Deput,y CommisBioner of Bara Bank!, , In 
ether words, it became subject to the administration of the Goiift.
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of Wavds, and the Court of Wards appoiiitsd a maiiiiger. The 18H5
appellant brought a suit in 1888 against the Deputy Commis- a s h a e f i  L a l  

sioner for the reeovery of the money lent. Tlie claim was «• 
partially decreed by tlie Sub-Judge o f Bara Baaki, and that m issio n e r  op 

decree was affirmed on appeal by the District Judge of Luckuow. B a n k i ,  

No furtber appeal was, as o f right, open to the defendant, but he 
applied to the Judicial Commissioner to revise +he case under tbe 
terms of section 622 of tbs Civil Procedure Code of 1882, on 
various grounds set forth in his application. A ll the objections 
taken were overruled by the Judicial Commissioner, and are not 
n o w  insisted upon. But the Judicial Commissioner took a new  
objection of his own, and held that the iirst ( )onrt had no juris
diction to try the case. H e -said : “ The Oonrt of first 
instance had no jurisdiction to try this case against the Court of 
Wards, booauae a manager, Ghazafar Ali Khan, having been 
appointed by the Collector, either in his general capacity or as 
(lourt of Wards, he was the proper person to be so sued on be
half of the lunatic, vide sections 11 and 14, A ct X X X V  of 1858, 
or else the guardian of the lunatic’s person, who was his mother, 
ought to have been so sued. ”

Thera seems to haye been some confusion in the mind o f the 
learned Judge between a “ m anager” and a “ guardian.” The 
Oudh Land Revenue A ct (Act X V II  of 1876) relied upon by  
him enacts (sections 175 and 176): A ll disqualified proprietors
whose property is in charge of the Court of Wards shall sue and 
be sued by and in the name of their guardians, where guardians 
have been appointed; provided that no such suit shall be main
tained or defended by any guardian without the sanction of the 
Court of Wards. I f  no such guardian has been appointed, the 
disqualified proprietors shall sue and be sued by and in the name 
of the Court of Wards. ” There is nothing said about a manager.

The learned Judge puts the objection in, the alternative by  
saying : “ Or else the guardian of the lunatic’s person, who was 
his mother, ought to have been so sued. ” But there was no 
evidence at all of the mother being the guardian of the lunatic’s 
person. Their Lordships are now told by Mr. Branson, on behalf 
of the defendant, that in fact the wife of the lunatic— not the 
mother as the learned Judge supposed— was appointed guardian.
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Bara Bahki.

1895 ^  tii[g fuct has never been put upon the reoord, and cannot 
A s iU R f t  L a l  therefore be accoptod hero. But even supposing that the 
V E P i i - n  O o M -  wile was appointed guardian, and that" she was guardian at 
MissioNiSR ot' tiie time the decree of the first Cooi't was made, still the 

fact remains that the appellant had made party to the suit t k  
Court of Wards, the authority which had the property of the 
lunatic under it  ̂ control, and which would have to answer a 
decree if a decree were made. Even if  the guardian were a party, 
it  would not he the guardian who would have to satisfy the decree; 
the guardian would have to go to the Ootirt of Wards and get the 
funds to pay with. I t  is not suggested that the suit was not fully 
tried out upon the merits, or that any other line of defence could 
have been raised if the guardian had been party to the suit. The 
groimd, therefore, on which the Judicial Commissioner reversed the 
decrees of the lower Courts seems to have been o f ' the very 
flimsiest character, oven if  it had good technical grounds to go 
upon, which it had not. Their Lordships w ill therefore recom
mend Her Majesty to reverse the Judicial Commissioner’s decree, 
and to restore the decrees of the District Judge. The respondent 
must pay the costs of the application to the Judicial Commissioner 
to revise the case, and the costs of this appeal.

Jjjpeal allowed. 
Solicitors for the appellant; Messrs. Barrow f  Rogers. 
Solicitor for the respondent ; The Solicitor, India 0_§ice. 

c, B.
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Before /lie. Justice Maopkei'son and My, iTustice Samrjee, 

GYANUHD ASBAM (Oprosms-PAUTT) v. BEPIN MOHUH SEN 
m S s . (PETrrtoHER).«

Appeal~Cml Prooe(}ure Code (Act X IV  of 1882), seclions dS9, 586, S8S m i 
SOI—Order gmnting a nvkw  in a suit of Small Cause Couri nature 
valued at less than Ms. 600.

In a suit of a nature oognizabla by Sm Îl Cause Court and valued at t a  
than Bs. 500, an order grantiiig a iwiew was passed by the Appellate Court

* Appeal from Order No. 195 of 1894, against the order ol J. KlioiE* 
Wight, Esq., District Judge of Hooghly, dated tiie 10th of Mtiroh.lSSi,'


